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FORD

Leading into Mrs. Ford's press conf., Peterson of CBS
noted it's custom that previous First Lady escort new thru
Family Qtrs. But RN's sudden departure made that impossible .
. . . On all nets, Mrs. Ford called WH "very beautiful home"
and said she's "thrilled" at thought of moving in. She
found House in "excellent condition" and "can't imagine
anyone more deligh ... ed than I." As to woman VP, she said
she thinks it's time women stepped up and took their place .
. . . NBC ' s Nessen said First Lady toured to learn her way
around and to see who gets which bedroom, noting they'll
move
from "modest" Va. home w/no dining room. Nessen
further noted DC's women press are sometimes referred to
as "harpies ... witches." (Observer noted that audible on
all nets were queries from press "who's :that man -- who
is he," in ref. to aide who escorted Mrs. Ford from conf).
AP leads: "1st lady BF looked over her family's new
132 room mansion and liked what she saw."
UPI leads: "BF was delighted w/new home and was
especially pleased her husband can continue to make his
own breakfast." She doesn't cons i der it her House. "I
consider it home of the people of the US."
BF said she'll hold regular confs. as 1st Lady. Her
husband hasn't told her who he's conside ing as VP, and
she .plans no major redecorating of Family Qtrs_ . But she
ducked questions on how many years she'd like to live in
WH saying "that's a leading question." (Nets noted this,
also).
~
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OTHER ADMIN
NBC/CBS w/film of "moving day" for GFs. NBC's Rowan
said it's not every man who can schedule business trip out
of town on same day he moves, but after GF (on film) 'saw
all those boxes he said he was glad to be going. Both nets
noted GFs plan to use same bed. Over film of Susan, Rowan
said she packed some of her own things, like any other
family on move, but that's where similarity ended, as film
panned truck approaching WH. CBS, in briefer clip, noted
Family will leave behind it's "most prized possession -the pool." Concluding w/ film of Steve welcoming parents
back from Chicago on South Lawn, Chancellor said "and they
have our very best wishes. 11
----·---·-'"''America's new First--Family is-refreshing, 11 says
NY Daily News' Wood in 1st of series. One must go back to
TR to find family so close-knit, yet so charged w/ energy
in doing own thing. While children thought they were
ready for emergence onto world stage, "they hadn't seen
anything yet" in terms of pursuit by media and public
gawking. As for all 1st Families, 1st and foremost
invasion of their cherished privacy is Secret Service.
Director Knight assured them USSS was "not going to want
to know what's going on inside," but outside. Jack assured
others the protection was good, noting his belief he was
followed more than once. Says Ms. Wood, "those who were
turned off by Loud family ••• should have their faith restored
by acquainting themselves w/ Ford Family."
WWD called BF's press conf a "disaster." Originally
scheduled for Mon, postponed til Tues. morning, and "true
to form," BF did not arrive til 1:26. "Serene and smiling,"
she "sauntered" out "wearing emerald-green linen" to greet
newsmen who'd waited in sun for an hour. She gave them
"exactly 6 minutes" and made no apologies tho she'd been
told they'd been waiting. According to Helen Smith, BF
was disturbed group was so large -- "she thought it was
just going to be group of 5 or 6. 11 Aides explained mix-up
~
due to "lack of staff," Stroud notes.
. /,./':_

·wwo reports Fulbright thinks GF will be "a good
'

~·

President." He said "I don't know what he'll do w/economy,"
but GF has attractive personality and it's most encouraging
he's taken great interest in Reedy's book, "Twilight of the
Presidency" and recommended it to his staff.
Stan Scott told Amsterdam News GP is "quite sensitive"
to problems of minorities. He urged blacks/other minorities
to give GF an opportunity to demonstrate that concern, and
not prematurely judge him because of conservative background.
News noted GF as VP met w/ cross section of blacks and other
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NEW FIRST LADY AFTER CHECKING LIVING QUARTERS AT THE WHITE HOUSE
Betty Ford Has Chance to Inspect Area Where Family will Move Next Monday
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Betty Ford 'Thrilled To Death'

Fords Pack For Moving Day
By JANET STAIHAR

ALEXANDRIA~ Va. -. This 'is .
~eking dS;y for the Fords of Crown..

View Drive. The new tenants of 1000
Pennsylvania >.ve. hope to move :in
Monday. •
\ .
"It's very. beautiful and in excellent condition/' observed first
Lady-Betty Ford after inspecting
the 132-room executive mansion
Tuesday~ "I'm thrilled to death."
,;.Although' Mrs. Ford said she is
lookbig.forward to meving across
the Potc>mac River, she made it
ri8ht 1>ff that "t ·really don't
consider it my house - I consider it
the house of the people."
Her husband, President F.ord,
\ plans to be out of town rnovfng day,
addressing the national convention
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars in

clear

r~s

,.._ ..

change, Mrs. Ford hinted: "All he
needs is a toaster."
Broached about her views that
President Ford was thinking ·about
appointing a woman for vice
l)resident, Mrs. Ford replied that it
was a fine idea.
"It would be vecy--Wce. I think it's
time that women step up and take
their place," she said. Nevertheless, she said her husband has n~t
discussed with her who wjll be his
choice for No. 2.
The First Lady, appearing in a
bright green dress for her first
full-fledged news conference at ·the
Pennsylvania Avenue address,
hedged on whether she called herself a wornen's'liberation advocate.
" ... Certainly on equal rights and
equal pay," she said finally.
~

'

.

from becoming priests i.n the Episcopal church. The Fords are parishoners of the Episcopal Immanuel
Church on·the Hill in Alexandria.
The parish has woman dea('.On,
the Rev. Patricia Park, who has
been fighting against the ban on
woman priests.
AS First Lady, Mrs. Ford says she
plans to keep up her active volunteer work in the arts and with retarded children.
The Fords do not plan to sell their
modest brick home in Alexandria,
where they have resided for almost
20 years.

a

Mrs. Ford says site doesn't plan to
redecorate the White llouse but
"there are some very minor
changes" that might be made. ,
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Betty Tours White House,
But Jerry Is Still in Kitche_n

AFTER THE TOUR .

Mrs. Betty Ford waves goodbye.
AP Photo

By JANET STAIHAR
WASHINGTON CAP) - After giving
it a· thorough going over, First Lady
Betty Ford said she liked 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, but her hus1>and may
still be fixing his own breakfast there.

"I'm thrilled to death," Mrs. Ford
said after getting a private guided
tour of the White House yesterday.
"It's very beautiful c.nd in excellent
condition."
The First Lady said she's looking
forward to moving into the executive
mansion next Monday. Her husband
plans to be out of town that day addressing the national c:mvention of the

'

Veterans of Foreign Wars in Chicago.
Mrs. Ford said she will start pack·
ing today for the move from 514 Crown
View drive in Alexandria, Va., where
the Ford family has Jived since 1955.
The First Lady's first mass news
conference, with 'lbout 150 reporters,
was held in the blistering sun behind
the White House.
Reporters noted that the President
liked to prepare his own br~akfast and
the First Lady said that might not
change.
"All he needs is a toaster," she said.
(Continued on Page Seven)

~ 1•~~ ~raldl

MEETING REPORTERS after an inspection tour of the White~ House, which
she and her family will occupy for at least the next two years and four
months, Betty Ford did not heci9e at answering questions.

\

When would she move int 0:1 •••
Monday, deciding by then who gets
which room for his own.
Would she follow her predecessor's
interest in volunteer work? She had
been active in volunteer work since
she was 20 years old and expected to
continue-with her interests running to
the arts and retarded children.
Would she like to occupy the White
House for six years?
·"That's a very leading question,"
she told the reporter and the subject
was dropped.
Betty Ford was on firmer ground
now. Uncomfortable 'ffith small talk,
she seemed to blossom with the more
contentious questiom.
Her husband'• press secretary had
been asked a little earlier if the President favored ordination of women
priests in the Episcopal Church-a
1ticky subject in the church hierarchy.
Mr. Ford's press secretary ducked
the question, remarking, " As the President said in his speech last night, he Is
fn favor of women liberationists, male
chauvinists and all th<>1e in-between."
When Mrs. Ford was asked the
same question, she replied without hesitation or elaboration, "Yes.''·
Did she also favor appointment of a
woman as, vice president? Her husband. she said, hadn't told her whom
he wu considering, but, as for herself,
she believed it Is "time that women
stepped up and took their place.''
There has long been an element of
women'• liberation in the Ford household,' where the head of the f.amily fix.
es his own breakfast. Could he continue to do that alter they move in the
White House?
"Of course," said Mrs. Foret laUgbtng and diSclosing a secret-'~All he
needs is a toaster.''
The
President's military aide
stepped up at this point and ended the
press conference after only five minutes of questionin1.

..

First Lady &l~/1'1

------

Betty
•. '

shows

spunk
By MARGARET MAYER
Times Herald Washington Bureau

'

WASHINGTON-The new First Lady
has spWlk.
She couldn't have enjoyed walking
out of the White House into the lenses
of a dozen television cameras and notelling-what-klnd of personal questions
from four dozen nosey ~rs Tuesday.
Althouah lhe wa1 smilinr and
moved iracefully, as a dancer and
once 'proteuiollal mOdel should, she

was confident'ia W .aJkecfbdo the cir·
cle of pendl-polsed rePorters.
She had just finished an Inspection
tour of the House she would occupy for

,.
·
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at least the next two years and four
months. Whatever she s8id would be
audited not just by the nation but by
her h1.11band, three sons and daughter
Susan, all bldivid~
The first question Wu eBl)'-hoW did
she like her )Joule?
"I really ~·t consider it my
house," 1he said. "I consider it a
house ..of the Pee>ple of the United
States. It's a very beautiful house, ·in
excellent condition. I can't imagine
anyone beln& more delighted than I

ant.''
Standing on the hot tarmac in a
drenching sun, ~I a long-sleev~
greenattth
aUk linen drea,
she waa W at
___, _ _._;;___
~ta~
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arid Likes .It as It Is !
Ford Tours:the>Wh1te
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WASHINGTON, Aug. )3-As
any new homeowner will, Betty
Ford carefully checked the
closet space, the color schemes
·and, after nearly tow hours,
•aid: "I'm thrilled at the thought
of moving in. It is in excellent
condition."
'
'
In snort, the wife of the
.President liked what she sjl.w.
about the house at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. today. ·
The nation's new First Lady
emerged from her first full·
·fledged tour qf ~he White
House and. told reporters: that
site saw
'reason ·to. redeco-·
rate the. mansion.
"It. looks pretty, nice to me," :
she said.
·
' ' I
1
The President and Mrs. Ford
•have a choice ·of :more. thfn ,a
dozen bedrooms, but they will ·
probably select the one . the
Richard .Nlx9ns used, according
to the White ·House curator,
Clem Conger.
is on • the
second floor an·d· nearby is a
small kitchen in which Mr.
Ford, who likes to cook, can
putter around if -he so choosei..
Will he cook his own break·
fast?
"Of course,'; Mrs. Ford said,
"All he needs is ·a toaster."
One of the few minm:
changes that will be made', she
said, will be. at the requrn ~
their daught~r Susan, 17 y~rs
Continued onrag;li, •CohUiut.,
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_,....,~ord Tours White House

i'l.c/f't in Excellent Shape
.

I

1Continued From Page· i, Col. eiand is resuming seminary stud.
~
' old. She has asked that a por- ies this fa!~.
tion· of her third-floor bedroom
The Pr!'51dent1al family hopes
bi··.,_ .
to move m by Monday Mean. ~~ ..amted ,f~ l~ght blue to while, Mr. Ford is co~muting
hght yellow. That,~ the beef. from their residence in suburroom used py ·Mrs. DilVld.. Eis· ban Alexandria, Va.
enhower before shei-Was
fa reply to reporters' ques
ried.
. . ti?ns, Mrs. Ford said that as
Three other bedrooms on ti;~ First Lady she planned to purth' d fl
sue volunteer work in the arts
tr
oor will be designated her specialty, and with retard~
f or three sons, though only one ed children,
of them, Steve, JS, ds expected She declined to comment on
to spend much time in the how she would feel ·if her husWhite House. Jack 22 has Vb~nd cho~e a woman to be his
b
k"
•
•
ice President. She said he had
.J·~n
wor mg as .a forest ranger. not confided in her on the is·
1
e w11;s mamed last month sue.
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President's Wi.fe
'Thrilled to Death'
By JANET STAIHAR

FOR EXAMPLE, daughter
Susan might suggest
W,.\SH1NGTON
(A'P)
After giving it a thorough some redecoration to fit her
going over, First Lady 17-year-old tastes.
Betty Ford saill she liked
Asked if the White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue,
decor would be to the liking
but her husband may still
be fixing his own breakfast of the President and her
three sons, Mrs. Ford said
there.
"I'm thrilled to death," "there's
a masculinity"
Mrs. Ford said after getting about the White House.
a private guided tour of the
She hopes to continue her
White House on Tuesday. active role in volunteer
''It's very beautiful and in \lork a.nc:l emphasized she
~cellent condition."
was especially interested in
THE FIRST LADY said the arts and working with
she's looking forward to retarded children.
In answer to a reporter's
moving into the executive
mansion next Monday. Her question about the No. 2
husband, President Ford, spot in the administration,
P.tans to be out of town that Mrs. Ford said that it was
lay addressing the national a fine idea that her husband
convention of the Veterans was considering a woman.
~f Foreign Wars in Chicago.
"IT'S TIME women step
Mrs. Ford said she will up and take their place,"
start packing Wednesday for said the First Lady. But
the move from 514 Crown she conceded that she
View Drive in Alexandria, hasn't broached the subject
Va., where the Ford family with her husband.
bas lived since 1955.
Mrs, Ford fended off a
The First Lady's first question about whether she
mass news conference, with liked the White House so
.about 150 reporters, was well that she might want
held in the blistering sun stay on for four years after
behind the White Hou$e.
1977.
Reporters noted that the
"That's a very leading
President liked to prepare question," she said.
his own breakfast and the
Replying to another quesFirst La::ly said that might tion, Mrs. Ford said she fanot change.
vors abolishing the church
"All he needs is a ban which prohibits women
toaster," she said.
from becoming priests in
Mrs.
Ford said she the Episcopal Church. The
doesn't plan to redecorate Fords are parishioners of
but "there are some very the Episcopal Immanuel
minor
changes,"
which Church on the Hill in Alexmight be made.
andria, which ·has a woman
deacon who has been fightFire Sale?
ing against the no-woman
AUSTIN
(AP)-Two priest law.
teen-agers ran when a poWhite
House
curator
lice officer saw them on a Clemente Conger said Mrs.
street corner before day- Ford especially liked the
light. He stopped them and formal state reception room
checked their car, which upstairs which former First
contained 73 items, all be- Lady Pat Nixon had redecolieved stolen.
rated a bright yellow.
Assocl1ted Press Writer

'

-As~latecl .P~ess

WlrephOto.

First Lady Betty Ford waves to photographers
on the South 'Lawn of the White House after
touring her new 132-room mansion. The Ford~
will start packing Wednesday to move to the
White House from their 7-room home in Alexandria, Va., according to Mrs. Ford's secretary.
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Tho New York Tim"

Betty 1-'orcl ;ifter she and her daughter, Susan, toured the White House yesterday

WASHINGTON,' Aug. 13-As
any new homeowner will, Bettv
Ford carefully checked the
closet space, the color schemes
and, after nearly tow hours,
said: "I'm thrilled at the thought
or moving irr. It is in excellent
condition."
In short, the wife ot the
President liked wh~t she saw
about the house at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. today.
The nation's new First Lady
emerged from her first· fullfledged tour of the White
House and told reporters that
she saw no reason to redecorate the mansion.
"It looks pretty nice to me,"
she said.
The President and Mrs. Ford
have a choice of more than a
dozen bedrooms, but they will
probably select the one the
Richard Nixons used, according
to the White House curator,
Clem Conger. It is on • the
second floor and nearby is a
small kitchen in which Mr.
Ford, who likes to cook, can
putter around if he so chooses.
Will he cook his own breakfast?
"Of course," Mrs. Ford said.
"All he needs is a toaster."
One of the few minor
changes that will be made, she
said, will be at the request of
their daughter Susan, Ii years
Continued on Page 16, Column 4 ·
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llfr;· f o·;d-·Tours

White House
A'hd Finds It in Excellent Shape'
1

Continued From Page I, Col. siand is resuming seminary stud·
ies this fall.
The Presidential family hopes;
old. She has asked that a por·
tion of her third-floor bedroom to move in by Monday. Meanbe repainted from light blue to while, Mr. Ford is commuting
light yellow. That is the bed-1from their re~idence in subur·
room used by Mrs. David Eis· ban Alexandria, Va.
In reply to reporters' ques·
e~hower before she was mar· tions, Mrs. Ford said that as
r1ed.
First Lady she planned to pur·
Three other bedrooms on the sue volunteer work in the arts,
third floor will be designated her specialty, and with retardfor three sons, though only one ed children:
of them Steve 18 is expected She dechned to cc;imment on
'
' '.
.
how she would feel 1f her husto spend much time m the band chose a woman to be his
White House. Jack, 22, has Vice President. She said he had
been working as a forest ranger. not confided in her on tlie is·
Mike was married last month sue.
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The NeW First ~ady Prepares to Move
Betty Ford said Tuesday she was ~eJighted with her new homt: - . th~ White
House - and was espedally ple4s~ that
her husband can continue to make his own

br~~~~

first lady took a two·h?ur tour of
theeex tve mn Tiaea synsduuociw.
.
the executive mansion Tuesday with c~ief
usher Rex Scouten as her guide. New f~t
ladies are usually conducted thro~gh . e
White House by the departing ~res1den.tial
.1 oot because of former President R1ch;:de,Nixon's sudden departure, that custom
could not be observed.
. . .
President and Mrs. Ford are still hvmg 1n
Alexandria, Va., thek suburban horn~ for 18
years,
•
and are expected to move mto the
White House by Monday.
.
"It's pretty nice to me,", Mrs. ~ord. said
after her tour. "I rea'lly don t consider 1t my
house. I consider it the home of the people of
fue United States.
"I think it's a beautiful ~ous~ a.nd I am
looking forward to moving in. It s in excellent condition. There is no one more delighted than I am."
Mrs. Ford, accompanied b>: her da~ter,
Susan 17 said she would discuss with her
husba~d ~ore specific moving plans and the
selection of the bedrooms. But Susan has
already rejected Tricia Nixon's f?nner room
on the second floor in the fa~Ily ~arters
and has chosen a room on the th!rd flOor.
Mrs Ford ducked the questions on how
many. years she would like to li\.'.e in the
White House, sayklg, "that's a lt~admg question."
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It Looks Nice
To Betty Ford
By Dorothy McCardle
After keeping the press
waiting two hours, Mrs. Gerald Ford held a four-minute
press conference in the hot
sun of the South Lawn of
the White House yesterday.
She
set the
record
straight and dodged awkward questions neatly.
When asked if she would
"like to live here six years
instead .of two," she smiled
slowly and said:
"That's a very leading
question."
When someone asked how
she liked the White House
as "her" new home, she
avoided any personal claims
to the house.
"It looks pretty nice to
me," she said, "but I don't
consider it my house. Jt belongs to all the people of
the United States."
She made one happy discovery. Gerald Ford, a do-ityourself man, will still be
able to cook his own breakfast at the White House.
She said she had looked
over bedroom arrangements,

and had admired all "the
very big closets." Then she
added, "Fortunately in this
house Jerry will be able to
cook his own breakfast."
When pressed about the
kitchen arrangements, she
quickly replied, ''.All he
needs is a toaster)"'
The bedroom setup will
be the same as that used by
the Nixons. She and President Ford have shared .the
same bed for 25 years, she
had told an interviewer
earlier, so she "will have to
talk these arrangements
over now with Jerry."
For her three sons and
daughter· Susan, 17, who
came with her, Mrs. Ford
chose bedrooms on the third
floor.
Susan picked the bedroom, bath and sitting room
which had been used by
.Julie and David Eisenhower.
But Susan did not like the
color of the blue sitting
room walls.
See CONFERENCE, C3, Col. l

By !"rank' John1ton-The Washln1ton Poat

J'irst Lady Betty Ford at her first White House pres& conference.
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Scene
"I don't consider it
my house. It belongs

to all the people of
the United States."

He Can
Continue
To Cook
CONFERENCE, From Cl

The sitting room walls will
be repainted "a sunny yel·
low" before the Fords move
"probably by next Monday."
Mrs. Ford hesitated when
asked how she feels about
women's lib. Then she said
she is all for women showing their ability in the public forum and she believes
in women being ordained as
ministers.
As the questions continued, a military aide, checking his watch, announced
that the ''time was up."
Orilinally Betty Ford's in1pection Of the White House
had been set for Monday.
Then that was canceled and
a new time was set for 11:30
a.m. yesterd_ay.
At that hour, Mrs. Ford
was still at home in Alexandria, so the press group of
about 100 was told that the
conference had to be delayed.
Finally she arrived at 1:30
p.m., two hours past the
scheduled time.
Helen Smtth, press secretary to Mrs. Richard Nixon,
sent word to Mrs. Ford that
the press was waiting. But
Mrs. Smith had not had a
chance to talk to Mrs. Ford
since she first wrote that
she would be glad to help
out with the press during
the transition period.
In fact, Mrs. Smith did not
see Mrs. Ford yesterday until the new First Lady came
down the White House elevator. Then all she heard was
Mrs. Ford telling Nancy
Howe, who is her acting
press secretary, that she
would "only see the press
for five minutes."
Mrs. Ford looked fresh
and cool in a green linen
dress as she faced wilting
members of the press Who
had endured the sun during
much of their long wait.

BJ Pran·k John1ton--Tbe· Wa1bln1:ton Poet

Betty Ford tallcs to reporters at thP White House.
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No. 1 HousewifeChecks It All Out
By Isabelle Shelton
~ Stalf Wrtter

fVll Lady Betty Ford, who comes to
be White House with a reputation for
:mepillg her husband waiting, gave the
rldte House a demonstration yester-

IQ.

Sdleduled to meet reporters at 11:30
after touring the White House at
11,. Mrs. Ford was almost two hours
Ille. I: was 1:2S p.m. when she emerged
from the Diplomatic Reception Room
eatnace onto tbe South Lawn.

ua.

AIDES EXPLAINED tbat she bad
Ileen busy planning for their first state
diDner (for Jordan's King Hussein)
Friday even before the Fords have
..,..... into tbe executive mansion.
Mn. Ford who was wearing a long·
lleewd mint green silk dress with black
and white spectator pumps did not seem
to be aware that she had kept anyone
waitiq, and chatted happily about her
1DUr.

AUed what she thought of '"your new
lmuse" she responded:
.., really don't consider it my house. I
amid.er it the house of the people ol the
United States. I think it is a very beauti· •
6d bDuse, a very beautiful mansion. and

I'm thrilled to death at the d;lougbt ol
moving in. It is in excellent condition,
and I can't imagine anyone being more
delighted than I am."
Mrs. Ford was guided through the
house by Chief Usher Rex Stouten and
White House Curator Oement Conger.
Traditionally, the outgoing first lady
conducts the tour; but the hasty N'm>n
departure made that impractical.
The Fords plan to move in by next
Monday, Mrs. Ford said, adding that
she doesn't plan any repainting, except
perhaps in the room choien by her 17·
year-old daughter, Susan.
Susan accompanied her mother on the
tour, but stayed in the background•
While the brief .press conference w_a s
going on, Susan slipped quietly over to a

waiting car. Conger, who remained behind after Mrs. Ford and Susan left.
said the President's daughter had
chosen the suite formerly occupied· by
Julie and David Eisenhower, in the
northeast corner of the third floor .
Susan wants to keep the soft blue walls
in the bedroom, but would like the

See BE1TY, E-1

IW ~~;;;;ti<in- yester~e
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11:30
mee:b':~·t
White House at

,,. toUrtnad•• a1most two hours
For ""
hen she emerged

... t:2Sp.m. wu.......mon Room
1 Dtplomadc ~.-•onto the South Lawn.

i EXPLAINED that she had
r/ planning for their first state

•

(for .Jordan's King Hussein)
even before the Fo~ds have
J.tO the execudve mansion.
!l'Ol'd who was wearing a longmint green silk dress with black
ie spectator pumps did not seem
irare that she bad kept anyone
and chatted happily about her
what she thought of "your new
die responded:

Uy don't consider it my house. I
~ it the house ol the people of the
;tates. I think it is a very beautie. a very beautiful mansion, and

house by Chief Usher Rex Stoutm and
White House Curator Clement Conger.

Tradidonally, the outgoing first lady
conducts the toUr; but the hasty Nixon
departure made that impractlcaI.
The Fords plan to move in by next
Monday, Mrs. Ford said, adding that
she doesn't plan any repainting, except
perhaps in the room chosen by her 17year-old daughter, Susan.
Susan accompanied her mother on the
tour, but stayed in the background.
While the brief pre11 conference was
going on, Susan slipped quietly over to a
waiting car. Conger, who remained behind after Mrs. Ford and Susan left,
said the President's daughter had
chosen the suite formerly occupied· by
.Julie and David Eisenhower, in the
northeast corner of the third floor.
Susan wants to keep the soft blue walls
in the bedroom, but would like the

See DEITY, E-3

The new mistress of the ·White
House ·chatted happily after
inspecang the f acllities
yesterday. She took her time
on the tour and was almost two
hours la.ter than expected
when she emerged, above.
During the tour, her group
paused on the Truman
balcony (left). That's White
House Curator Clement
Conger next to Mrs. Ford.

I
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~
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New residence 'tin-ills'
·Mrs. Ford
.

Washington

~

.

.

'

Mr.- ·Ford is .

Mean:wbile,-

(Reuter}-As

co~tipg. froni, (heir.resid~ee· ID $IP.Urban Alexandria,..

any prospective resident wilf,
the woman carefully checked
the closet spat>P., the color
schemes and after nearly two
hours, said: "I'm thrilled at
the thoµght of moving in. It
is in exeellent condition." '
In short, Betty Ford, wife
ot the President, liked what
she saw · about the' floors , of
the house at 1600 Pennsylvania avenue.
T1le nation's new ·First
Lady emerged from her first
full fledged tour of the White
House and told reporters
that she sees no reason to
redecorate the marision.
·
"It looks pretty nice to
me," Mrs.. Ford said.
The President and Mrs.
Ford have a choice of more
than a dozen bedrooms in
the mansion, but they probably will select the same one
the Nixons m:ed, accorr•· g
to White House curator Clem
Conger.
It ls on the second floor
and nearby is a small
kitchen in which Mr. Ford,
who likes to cook, can putter
around if he so chooses.
AP
Will he cook his own
Betty
Ford,
the
new
First
Lady,
waves
to
photographers
breakfast? "Of co\ll'Se," Mrs.
on the south lawn of the White House, followiny a tour
Ford said. "All he needs is a
of her new 13Z-room residence.
toaster."
One of the few minor
changes to be made, Mrs. Julie Nixon Eisenhower be- in the White House. Jack, 22,
has been working as a fore$t
Ford said, will be on the' re- fore she married.
quest of their daughter,
Three other bedrooms on ranger. Mike, 24, was marSusan, 17. She has asked that the third floor of the man- ried only last month and is
a portion of her third-floor sion will be designated for resuming seminary studies
bedroom be repainted from three sons, though only one this fall.
The presidential family
light blue to light yellow. of them, Steve, 18, is exThat is the bedroom used by pected to spend much time hopes to move in by Monday.

va.· ·... ... .

:1n repiy 'to:repo~rs'ques
Mrs. F:ofd:,faid. as
Flrst U.dy.she piw •tO PUr·

tio~s, ,

sue .volilnteer work in the

arts, .b&r 'specialtf, .and ·with

retarded.children:
:·',
.
(

Hit~~cock tur1ia 75. ·
HollyWood;

C&lif.

(Reuter)

-'l'he master'' ~r· suspense

films~ :Alfnd· ~tclacOck, cele-

brated ·bis 75th. biltb~y· fe8terday, and he says there is
no mystery about his longev·
ity: He likes people and he
likes to work.
At a birthday party Monday night, he .and bis wife,
Alma, whom he married in
1926~ reeetved: a . hoSi of HolIY\V.ood . ~e~rities,. most of
whom ha'd perf'ormed· in at
least 1 ot the 52 fihlls.he has
directed.
At Chasen's 'Restailrant, a
popular ·meeting place for
1
film .siars, Mr. Hitchcock's ·
guests incl~ded; Gary Grant,
Paul Newman and bis wife,
Joanrie Woodward; Jane
Wyman, George Peppard,
Jackie· CoQper, Rod Taylor
and _ the . ·Academy Award
winn4ig ·French director,
Francois Ti'uffaut, who is
one of Mr. Hitchcock's greatest admirers.
.

1

'

'.

.'

,

•

•

t

Griffi& injured in fire

\

·nt ~ids'· Meany
:o Halt.lnfla.tion
.

.

'

By JAMES WIEGBAIJT

13 <News Bureau} ~ -- Pi:estclent Ford met with
1ra:e Meany 'tOday to ~!lt . 'the· cooperatio\l of. the
1r federation In hf1 a(t.tl·bdlation fight. -The Prest.dais of meetings With state and .local ·government
'Ollden suppc)rt for. ~- eff()l'JB:·t,o .;ebttilcr th~· Repub- .
--------==~~:litan administration shat·
· : tered by Watergate.
The meeting with Meany,
held at. Ford's invitation,
JVNS. to lay the groundwork
for hrganize4 labor's participation in .the qqme5tic summit m~ting that Ford said
~e would call s09n to plan a
coordinated attaCk on inflation by. government, bUBiness
labor and agriculture Iead-

··m.

1
-

-

. ~tel' . the

1912 ! campaign,
:Meany broke with former President Nixon over the adminis-

. '

•

•

UPI Tel9Pholo

·Betty Ford outside her new home after to1ll'.

Betty

called
foreconomic
his impeachment
foltration's
policies, then
lowing Watergate scandal dis-·
closures. Meany left the 45-minute meeting with Ford without
comment.
:Butlerald
presidenua1
Press quoted
secretary
F. terHont
Ford u aayinc "it was a very:
.. friendly · and nry constructive

UPl.:reiePhoto

:o Prellid~t.M~ J'etlt.erday..

By ANJ.ll WOOD
WashingtOn, Adj: is ·{Ntwa Bureau) -..;;;..
lady Betty Ford likei(the White· 'House so mueh she
doesn•t plan to· change it, but daughter Susan, 17t
apparently wants to make it.homier.

~!:':!:~ M.~e:~ ~t ,::!~ 1 ~~~;

First

leader"· •nd indicated that Meany
had left the President detailed,
written proposals for dealing
with inflation.

s Special)-Former Gov. Nelao~
Republican National Chairman
"

. •,

Tours fhe Whi•te House

0

Bush ·Top list

l~~'fJZ~~et/'

lthje~tw"'o•tijoiplllilcojnjteinijd~elrsllif,orlittije~. .iilill!iiillflll!JlflljillllliWIJlfllitatll!l'llll!!"T~h~e~to'u~r~e~d~t~h~ei~r~n!e~w·h·oiJli'l~~l'ill!f.~!l!I
frontfog the depressed ~oiistruction industry, particularly in
home building, which ha15 been
=.hit by record high interest
.· J'ord told 300 presidential . appolmeea at a White House meet-

~r, 66, and Bu8h, ·50, were "by
tuently mentioned by prominent
rnent, whoee opinions have ·been

1mmendations from Republ~
and is expected to study them
y by the end of this week. " ·

(Coftti--.1 on

IH'••

"I'm thrilled to deallr said.
Susan said nothinr in front of re~.
Later the PresicTent took -a tour of the quarters. He
strolled briefly on the ~ Bakony, whieh offers a spectacwar view across the South Lawn : aDct the Tidal Basin to
the Jefferson Memorial.
- .;_ ~~·
"It's a great:.J>lace," he said. H""dOclged most questions
about his new home. "I'm not going ·- ~ make any comment
until I talk to my wile,"' he said.
·

14, col. I)

1· Reporters Wcilf

levs Up Cost (Ouftcil

The Fords, who have resisted being o~erwhelmed by what
has happened to them, have an eye to duplicate the com.forts
of their old home after they move into the White House
Monday. But all they have decided so. far is that the President
can continue cooking his own breaJdait,.in the second-floor
family kitchen.
·
· ·· ·
"All he neeas is a toaster," said Mrs. Ford, laughing.
"A few minor changes" upstairs might be made for Suaan,
Hr!. Ford said, but she would not reveal them, or the room
U8ipments, before checking with her husband. But indications are that Soun, who prefers ,. style of living less ornate
than the White -House now provides,_ will settle on the third
floor.: There are eight bedrooms, more than. enough for the
four Ford children, and a large solarium which Luci artd
Lynda Bird Johnson reserved for their entertaining. The
President and Mrs. Ford would share a second-floor bedroom.
Susan stayed in the background aa her mother told . reporters that her husband had not told her his list of vice
p~idential pouibilitiea; that her interest in vohmteer projeebl center on-.the arts and retarded cMldren; and that ehe
favored equal ·rfpta an4 piy 'for women and ordination of
women in the Epi9eopal ChUl'ch, t!) which the Fords belong.
And maybe even a woman 9iee presicleilt: Mrs. Ford aaicl
she will also hold regular preu confereacea.

By JEROME CAHILL
N~ws Bureau) -Ref!~ndirlg t.o ?resident Ford's appeal for
·ating the Cost of L1vmg Coone~ leaders of Congress laid
r of the legislation. .
--,.,..------~--Oar appeal to Sen. ~ohn 1. Sparkman ; (l>,.Ala.), chairman of the
Senate ~ Committee.
. In his ·.adreu to "joint seslion of Contreas lut night,_ Ford
said the eoancil should "monitor"
prices and wages to "expose
FEATURES
abuses" but should not be given
74 TV/Radio
62 powers to control them.
56 Dr. van Dellen : 32 Jlowever, at today's p re.a a
52
· briefing, White House Press ·
retary Jerald terHont said no de-.
Comic.
eision had ~n readied as to' the
Conlks Pages 118, 82 lDtlie . ·t'.. ..'-. 5D extent Ol the pow-.. tb6,.coancil

. ·
:Banking Committee, to - ~~~ bis
panel take up the measu~ tomorrow. In the Senate, majority
Leader Mike Mansfield (DMont.) planned to ma_ke a aim-

a

sec.
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New
resicle11ce 'tlirills' ·Mrs. Ford
.
,

~

\

Washington (Reuter)-As
any pros_pective resident will,
the woman carefully checked
the closet sparP,, the color
8chemes and after nearly two
hours, said: "I'm thrilled at
the tho~t of moving in. It
is In excellent condition."
In short, Betty Ford, wife
ot the President, liked what
she saw · about the floors .of ·
the house at 1600 Pennsylvania avenue.
The nation's new First
Lady emerged from her first
full fledged tour of the White
House and told reporters
that she sees no reason to
redecorate the marision.
"It looks pretty nice to
·me," Mrs.. Ford said.
The President and Mrs.
Ford have a choice of more
than a dozen· bedrooms ·in
the mansion,. but they probably will select the same one
the Nixons. 11!'.ed, accorr'" g
to White House curator Clem
Conger.
It ls on the second floor
and nearby is a small
kitchen in which Mr. Ford,
who likes to cook, can putter
around if he so chooses. .
Will be cook his own
Betty Ford, the new First Lady,
breakfast? "Of coUl'Se," Mrs.
on the south lawn of the White
Ford said. "All he needs is a
of her new 132-room residence.
toaster."
One of the few minor
changes to be made, Mrs. Julie Nixon Eisenhower be- in the White House. Jack, 22,
has bi!en working as a forest
Ford said, wfll be on the' re- fore she married.
ranger. Mike, 24, was marThree
other
bedrooms
on
quest of their daughter,
Susan, 17. She has asked that the third floor of the man- ried only last month and Is
a portion of her third-floor sion will be designated for resun)ing seminary studies
bedroom be repainted from three sons, though only one this fa11.
The' presidential family
light blue to light yellow. of them, Steve, 18, is exThat is the bedroom used by pected to spend much time hopes to move in by Monday.

Mean~hile, Mr. Ford is · · h
commuting from ~ir residence·m suhllrban·Mexandria,:. ;;
Va.
.
'·'·
•'!
In reply, to· reporters' questioqs, Mrs. Ford ~d Is
F,irst U\dY. she plans tO pfu.sue .volunteer work in. the
arts, her specialty, and ·with
retai;ded c}Jildren'.

Hitchcock turns 75
Hollywood, Calif. (Reuter)
-'rhe master of suspense
films, Alfred Hitchcock, celebrated his 75th birthday yes- '
terday, .and be says there is ·
no mystery about his longevity: He likes people and he . ·
likes to work.
At a birthday party Monday night, be and his wife,
Alma, whom he married in
1926; received: a . host of HollYW,ood ·. ~eprities, . most of
whom ba'd j>erfo~ µi ·at
least t of the 52 films.he has
directed.

l

..At chasen's ·:ReStAW'ant,

a.

·popular meetlng place for
fib~ .~s. Mr. Hitchcock's
guests .Included:' Gary Grant,
Paul Newman ·and his wife,
Joanne Woodward; Jane
Wyman, George Peppard,
Jackie Cooper, Rod TaylOr
and the ., Academy Award
winning French director,
Francois Ti'uffaut, who is
one of Mr. Hitcheock's greatest admirers.

.\

Be~ty
""

•,

•......

shows(
sp~tJ~k
....

By MARGARET MAYER
, Times Herald Washington Bureau·

·'
WASHINGTON-'l'he new First. Lady
. • :.~.~· spwik.·
She couldn't have enjoyed walking•
'~t of .the White House mto the lenses
of a dozen television cameras and n<r
telling-what-kind, of per:'°nal. questions
' ~ from four dozen .nosey· reporters Tues-

:.1

day~.

I

·

. - . :. '., ..'.:~,~~'.~~L

'. ~:::

Although.•.....,,.,.WJ8.~· amillng" and
moved. gracefully• . as . a·, dancer and,,

·once- ·professional.

niOciel

should, she

waS contmmt as m'li:W8Jkm 'into tlie cirCle of pencll-PoiSed:re{Jorlers.
She had ·just

fiiiiShed. an

Inspection

tour · of . the House-:She would occupy for
at least· the· next 'two years and four
months..: Whatever she s8id would be
audited not just·:]?y. the nation but by
h~' husband, three sons. and daughter
Susan, all ~vid~-~:l"·
7~ The first: questi~n
eu)"-how. did
like • hwte!:~':l
.
.
; ,;I~ ..
:_,_~ff' eonsider it my
house,'" she- :sakt.;':·ni consider it a
house .~of· the··"people ·c t the- United
States:<,: It's a Vert'.beautliul house, in
eXcellent, condition> I can't imagine
anyOli&: .being more delighted than I

me·

wa.-

reaiJi

Standing on. the- hot tarmac in a·
drenching suri, wearing a long-sleeved
green aillc linen dress, she waa ill at
ease with mundane questions.
Would she make any changes?· A
few· minor ~.. things that Susan
wanted done· to her room.

..

'

I

..

.. ___.,. _. ..,..

.

When. wouJd sh• move In! BY next;· ·
Monday, deciding, by; ·then who gets.
·which room-.for his own.
·Wowd· she follow • ·pri!dec:essor's
· Interest in,, volunteer work! She had
been acttve.··in-•volunteer work since
she· .was 2fJ.. yea.IS old and expected to
continue--wi~ her interests running to
the arts and :retarded childttn.
Would she- like -to occupy
White
House for six years?~
;.'.-:~,'1.h&t's a ·very Ie8.ding question,"
she< told the repodei ·and the subject
was dropped. ·· ·. ·. · ·
·
~ Betty Ford was on ·firmer ground
now. · Uncomfortable , with~ mnall talk,
she seemed to blossom with the more
contentious questions.
Her husband's press secretary had
been asked a little· earlier if the Presi·
. dent favored ordination oI women
priests in the Episcopal Church-a
sticky subject in
church bierarcltY..
Mr. Ford's press secretary ducked
the question, remarking, "As the Pres!·
dent said in his speech Ia.St nlght:f1e ls ··
in favor of- women liberationists, male ·
chauvinists ·and all. those in-between.''
When: Mrs. Ford was asked· the
same- queStidn, .she replied without he&.
ltation or ·etaboration, "Yes.'...
:. ptd" she·' also favor appointment ofa
Woinan as.· vice president? Her hUS:.
.. ba.nd; she· iaid, hadn't told her whom
he
conSiderlng~ but. as for herself,
she ;believed it ls ''tiriie that women
stepped up- and. took their place.'"
There has long been 'an element of.
women's· liberation 1n ~ Ford household,',where the head of the family ~·
es his own breakfast. CoUld he continue to do that after they move 1n the

the

..., .'

the

was

White House?

MEETING REPORTERS ~fter an inspection tour of the White\ House, which
she and her family will~occ:upy: for at least the next two years and four
months, Bettf Ford did ~ot hedge- at answering questions.

.\

i

.

\.J

.<

..

'

...Of course,',;. said Mrs. Ford, laugh1ng and diSclosing a secret-'~All he
needs is a· toaster."
The
President's military aide
stepped up at this point and ended the
press conference after only five minutes of questionin&'.

~i
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\
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' ·.I

'
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WASHINGTON; Aug. 13-As
any new homeowner will. Bc·tty
Ford carrfully checked the
closet space, the color schemes
and, after nearly tow hours,
said: "I'm thrilled at the thought
of moving iq. It is in excellent
condition."
In short, the wife of the
President liked what she saw
about the house at I GOO Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. today.
The nation's new First Lady
emerged from her first· fullfledged tour of the White
House and told reporters that
she saw no reason to redecorate the mansion.
"It looks pretty nice to me,"
she said.
·
The President and Mrs. Ford
have a choice of more than a
dozen bedrooms, but they will .
probably select the one the
Richard Nixons used, according
to the White House curator,
Clem Conger. It is on · the
second floor and nt>arby is a
small kitchen in which Mr.
Ford, who likes to cook, can
putter around if he so chooses.
Will he cook his own breakfast?
"Of course," Mrs. Ford said.
"All he needs is a toaster."

i

I

I.
11
.'

One of the few minor
changes that will be made, she
said, will be at the request of
their daughter Susan, l i years

Tho New York Tim.,.

RNt~·

Ford itlter i;he and her daughter,

Su.~an,

toured the White House yesterday

Continued on Page 16,'Column .f •
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UPI Telephoto

·Betty Ford outside her new home after tour.

T rs the White H se
By ANN WOOD
Washington, Aug; 13 (News Bureau) - First
lady Betty Ford·likes the White House so much she
doesn'~ plan to change it, but daughter Susan, 17,
apparently. ,wants to make it·homier.

, They toured their new home today. and Mrs. Ford judg~
the mansion to be beautiful and in excellent condition.
''I'm thrilled to death at the thought of moving in/' she
said•
. · ·Susan said nothing in front of reporter.s.
Later the President took a· tour of the quarters. He
strolled briefly on the Truman Balcony, which offers .a·spectacular view across the South Lawn and the Tidal Basin to
the Jefferson Memorial.
"It's a great....Place.'' he said. He· dodged most questions
about his new home. "I'm not going to wake any comment
until I talk to my wife," he said.
7 Reporters Woif
The Fords, who have resisted being overwhelmed by what
has happened to them, have an eye to dupJieate the comforts
of their old home after they move into the White House
Monday. But all they have decided so far is that the President
can continue cooking his own breakfast in the second-floor
family kitchen.
.
"All he neeas is a toaster," said Mrs. Ford, laughin1r.
"A few minor changes" upstairs might he made for Susan,
Mrs. Ford said, but she would not· reveal them, or the room
assignments, before cheeking with her husband. But indica-·
tions are that Susan, who prefers a style of living less ornate
than the White House now provides, will settle on the third
flQ9r. There are eight bedrooms, more than. enough for the
four Ford children, and a large solarium which Luci and
Lynda Bird Johns-0n reserved for the;r entertaining. The
President and Mrs. Ford would shar"' a secor.d.-floor bedroom.
Susan stayed in the background as her mother told . reporters that her husband had not told her his list of vice
pr~idential possibilities; that her interest in volunte,er projects center on thll arts ·and retarded child -en; and that 9he
favored equal rights and pay for wor..en and ~rdination of
women in the EpiSCOJ. ..l Church, to which the Fords belong.
And maybe even a woman vice p1esi:!cnt. Mrs. Ford said
she will also hold regular press conferences.
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Looks Nice
To Betty fhrd
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By Dorothy McCardle
After keeping the press
waiting two hours, Mrs. Gerald Ford held a four-minute
press conference in the hot
sun of the South Lawn of
the White House yesterday.
She
set
the
record·
straight and dodged awkward questions neatly.
When asked if she would
"like to live here six years
instead .of two," she smiled
slowly and said:
"That's a very leading
question."
When someone asked how
she liked the White House
as "her" new home, she
avoided any personal claims
to the house.
"It looks pretty nice to
me," she said, ''but I don't
consider it my house. It be·
longs to all the people of
the United States."
She made one happy discovery. Gerald Ford, a do-it' yourself man, will still be
a:ble to cook his own breakfast at the White House.
She said she had looked
over bedroom arrangements,

.

"

and had admired all "the
very big closets." Then she
· added; ."Fortunately in this
house Jerry will be able .t o
cook his own breakfast."
When pressed about the
kitchen arrangements,.,she
quickly replied, ''.All he
needs is a toaster)'>
The bedroom setup will
be the same as that used by
the Nixons. She and President Ford have shared 'the
same- bed for 25 years, 'she
had told an interviewer
earlier, so she "will haV.e to
talk these arrangements
over now with Jerry."
For her three sons and
daughtet· Susan, 17, who
came with her, Mrs. Ford
chose bedrooms on the·third
floor.
Susan picked the-- bed·
room, bath and sitting room
which had been used· by
.Julie and David Eisenhower.
But Susan did not like the
color of the blue sitting
room walls.
See CONFERENCE, C3, Col.1
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First Lady Betty Ford at her first White House press conference.
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Scene

"I don~t consider it
my house. ~t belongs
to all the people of
the United States."

He Can
Continue

1o Cook
CONFERENCE, From Cl
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The sitting room walls will
be repainted "a sunny yellow" before the Fords move
"probably by next Monday.''
Mrs. Ford hesitated when
asked how she feels about
women's lib. Then she said
she is all for women showing their ability in the public forum and she believes
in women being ordained as
ministers.
As the questions continued, a military' aide, checking his watch, announced
that the "time was up."
Originally Betty Ford's in11pection of the White House
bad been set for Monday.
Then that was canceled and
a new time was set for 11:30
a.m. yesterday.
At that hour, Mrs Ford
was still at home in Alexan
dria. so the press group of
about 100 was told that the
conference had to be delayed.
Ji'inally she arrived at 1:30
p.m., two hours past the
scheduled time.
Helen Smith, press secretary to Mrs. Richard Nixon,
sent word to Mrs. Ford that
the press was waiting. But
1\Irs. Smith had not had a
chance to talk to Mrs. Ford
since she first wrote that
she would be glad to help
out with the press during
the transition period.
In fact, Mrs. Smith did not
see Mrs. Ford yesterday until the new First Lady came
down the White House elevator. Then all she heard was
l\'Irs. Ford telling Nancy
Ho•ve, who is her acting
press secretary, that she
would "only see the press
for t.ve minutes."
:.VIrs Ford looked fresh
and cool in a green linen
drt ::.s as she faced wiltinr,
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-TVhi'-e House 'Thrills' First Lady
By IUARGUERITE SUtLIVAN
Copley News Service
WASHING:J'ON - Betty Ford had her first official look at
her new home - the White House - yesterday and said it
looked "pretty nice to me."
,
What partkUlarly pleased the new Fir.st Lady was that her
husband could. still make his own breakfasts - "all he needs
is a toaster,";'She quipped.
•.
President Q~rald Ford's morning cUlinary habits have
become famof,ls since he was sworn into office Friday.
White Hous~ Chief Usher Rex Scouten and Special·Curator
Clement Con~~~ gave Mrs. Ford a two-hour tour of the
executive m~on, although by tradition it is given by the
outgoing First J,ady.
Her predecessor, Pat Nixon, leftthe White House light after
her husband'sl~signation Friday, so was not able to conduct
the tour.
"I ·really don't consider it IJlY house . . . I consider it the
house of the l}eople of the United States," Mrs. Ford told
reporters in her first press conference after the tour.
"I think it is a beautifUl house and I am looking forward to
moving in. I'm thrilled to death. It's in excellent condition. I
can't believe there's anyone else more delighted than I am,"
she said, adding that she expected to move out of her
Alexandria, Va;, home Monday. She'll start packing today.

'

Mrs. Ford said she was not planning any major redecorations, "just a few minor changes," such as painting her
·
daughter Susan's room yellow.
Congers later added Susan, 17, had chosen Julie Nixon
Eisenhower's third7fl®r Jormer bedroom in the family quarters as her own.
· He also added thaf President and Mrs. Ford would share the
same bedroom, alth()ugh very few presidents and their wives
have, with the exception of the Eisenhowers.
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New First Lady, Mrs. Gerald Ford, waves ·to phot;r
'taphers after her tour of her new home, the Wlutc

f(>use, background.
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Mrs. Ford said sh~ boped to take on "volunteer ·programs''
particUlarly in "the field of arts and retarded children " as
her special interest as First Lady.
'
She wouldn't mind if her .husband, who took a quick tour
himself later, chdse a woman as his vice president, she told
reporters: "It's t~> women step up and take their place"
adding that she was .all in favor of "equal rights and equ~
pay" for women.
'
Mrs: Ford refuse<1 to Classify herself as a women's libber
but said she suppo~ the rec.-ent ordination of women as
priests in the Episcopal Church, which is her faith.
As far as living inthe White House for four more years after
the 1976 presidential elections, Mrs. Ford hedged with a
laugh: "that's a lea~ing question."
\
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FIRST LADY BE'ITY FORD ·naves to photographers on the South Lawn of the White
House Tuesday after she toured her new
132-room home. According to Mrs. Ford's
secretary, the Fords will start packing

~

w,,~;;:. Jl

Wednesd y to move into the White House
from the seven-room Alexandria, Va., brick
and clapboard home where· they have lived
since 1955.
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Nelv llo~e Toured
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b- resid~nt's Wife
Associated Press Writer

W:AS'H1N>GTON
(A'P)
After giving it a thorough
going over, First Lady
·Betty Ford ..said she liked
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue,
but her husband may still
be fixing his own breakfast
there.
"!"Ill thrilled to death,,.
Mrs. Ford said after getting
' a private guided tour of the
White House on Tuesday.
"It's very beautiful and in
'.excellent condition."
'
THE FIRST LADY said
she's looking forward to
:moving into the executive
mansion next Monday. Her
~usband, President Ford,
°P.lans to be out of town that
<ray addressing the national
convention of the Veterans
.of Foreign Wars in Chicago.
Mrs. Ford said she will
.:start packijig Wednesday for
the move from 514 Crown
Vfow Drive in Alexandria,
Va.; where the Ford· family
bas lived since 1955.
· · The First Lady's first
mass news conference, with
:a.bout 150 reporters, was
· held in the blistering sun
behind the White House.
Reporters noted that the
President 'liked 'to prepare
his own breakfast and the
First Lady said that might
not change.
"All he needs is a
toaster," she said.
Mrs. 'Ford said she
doesn't plan to redecorate
hut "there are some very
minor
changes,"
which
might be made. ·
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'Thrilled to Death'
By JANET STAIHAR
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FOR EXAMPLE, daughter Susan might suggest
some redecoration to fit her
17-year-old tastes.
Asked if the White House
decor would be to the liking
of the President and her
three sons; Mrs. Foret said
'!there's
a
masculinity"
about the White House.
She hopes fo continue her
active role in volunteer
wqrk and emphasized she
was especially interested in
the arts and working with
retardeq children.
In answer to a reporter's
quest10n about the No. 2
spot in the administration,
Mrs. Ford said that it was
a fine idea that her husband
was considering a woman.
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"IT'S TIME women ·step
up and take their place,"
said the First Lady. But
she conceded that she
hasn't broached the subject
with her husband.
Mrs. Ford fended off a
question about whether she
liked the White House so
well on
thatfor she
stay
fourmight
years want
after

-Ass0c1a1ectP~ess wtr~photo.

.

!First Lady Betty Ford waves to photographers
on the South 'Lawn of the White House after
tourinsr
heri new 132-roo~ mansion. The Fords
~
will start packing Wedriesday to move to~the.
W.hit.e H
. ouse from their. 7-.roo.m home. in. Alex.andria, Va., according, to Mrs, Ford's secretiary.

1977.
"That's a very leading
question," she said.
Replying to another ques-
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~:~; 1~S.~:· ~~~~ Sirica ·_to.

from becom_ing priests in
the Episcopal Church. The
Fords are parishioners of
the Episcopal Immanuel
Church on the Hill in Alexandria, which ·has a woman
·.,
c!eacon who has beP.n tightFire Sale?
ing against the no-woman
AUSTIN
(AP)-Two priest law.
teen-agers ran when a PO:"
White
House
curator
lice officer saw them on a
Clemente Conger said Mrs.
street corner before day- Ford especially IU;ed the
Jight. He st::pped them and formal state reception room
checked their car, which upstairs which former First
contained 73 items, all be- Lady Pat Nixon had redecorated a bright yellow.__
lieved stolen.
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Hear ·A~~~

F'or .·coverup.
· Tr1a• eJ
~·

wASHINGTON (UPI)U.S. Dist. Judge John Sirica

of which were released
publically by Nixon lcist
'\\;eek, showed he was inagreed Tuesday to hear de- volved in· the initial phase of
mands by Watergate cov- the Watergate coverup and
erup defendants that their they triggered the rush of
September trial be delayed events that led to his. resigbecause of the publicity sur- nation Thursday.
Sirica also upheld White
rounding President Nixon's House claims of executive
resignation.
privilege for portions of sevSirica set a hearing for eral other recordings, the
Monday morning on motions first such rulings on the
for a -postponement filed by most recent batch -Of presitwo nf the chief de'fendants, dential tapes. All other
former Atty. Gen. John
d
J
h.
tapes Sirica_ ha sent to :.aMitchell ~nd former w. ite worski earlier had carried
t House Domestic Adviser. no White House claims of
I John Ehrlichman.
privileges.
.
·1 But at the same time, Sir. ica kept reviewing presidenThe four other defendants
tial tapes subpoenaded for in the coverup case,ln
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Uy Isabel.le Shelton
Sta l'N~'WI Stalf V. ;ier

•• r<>t Ll.dv Betty Ford, who comes to
"' ,/,u!c House with a reputation for
,u.g t :..:- h.JSba1.d waiting, gave the
• it.! Hcuse a de.nonstration yesterv.

:.1. iuled to mert rt:porters at 11:30
•. rut.:; touring the \Vl..;te H<'use at

•• rs. rortl wa'l almost two lt:J'JT":.
It wr... 1.25 p.m. w11en she emerged
ll1.1 the Diploma"ic Reception Room
·i.1 cc onto the &>uth Lawn.
t_.

TJ . s EX PLA:.NED that she had
.·n l 1.1Sy plannin1 for their first state
un~r (for Jordl,n's King Hussein)
• , •dj' t. vcn before the Fords have
'c.d into th<.. executive mansion.
r'l F >·d ·.vho 'Nas wearing a long·
·, ed mint [ reen silk dress with black
,,1 white spectator pumps did not seem
l.t. t.w•. :e that she had kept anyone
t.r.l', and 1;hattcd happily about her
r.

.:ccc what she thought of "your new
~" sl cre:•1xmded:
· 1 r •rilly do 1't ccnsider it my house. I
, • <!ct lt the how e of the people of the
•r t<'d St tes. I thbk it is a very beauti·
: l •u c, a v< ry autiful mansion, and
,

'

I'm thrilled to death at the tt,ought of
moving in. It is in excellent condition,
and I can't imagine anyone being more
delighted than I am."
Mrs. Ford was guided through the
house by Chief Usher Rex Stouten and
White House Curator Clement Conger.
Traditionally, the outgoing first lady
conducts tt'le tour; t.ut the hasty Nixon
departure maae tbat Ur.&>ractical.

'>

<

The Fords plan to move in by next
Monday, Mrs. Ford said, adding that
she doesn't plan any repainting, except
perhaps in the room chosen by her 17·
yeal'-old daughter, Susan.
Susan accompanied her mother on the
tour, but stayed in the background.
While the brief press conference was
going on, Susan slipped quietly over to a
waiting car. Conger, who r.emained. behind after Mrs. Ford and Susan left,
said the President's daughter bad
chosen the suite formerly occupied by
Julie and David Eisenhower, in the
northeast corner of the third floor.
Susan wants to keep the soft blue walls
in the bedroom, but would like the

See BETTY, E·3
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The new mistress of the White
House ·chatted happily after
inspecting the facilities
yesterday. She took her time
on the tour and was almost two
hours later than expected
when she emerged, above.
During the tour, her group
paused on the Truman
balcony (left). That's White
House Curator Clement
Conger next to Mrs. Ford.
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